
Banff,Alberta . 
Tues . Jan . ~,1140 . 

rearest ·1other, 
lS' '!'hat ls the first tl:ne that I have ·"ritten 1940 . 

Ai:rall!'Y New Year to \ ou ! "e have had a busy weekend, I think it 
·~as Friday that I wrote you, when I ·,ent out to tea, and "ete was 
at the Intournament carnp with Gen . Panat, he came over with his 
wife the next morning to ;,ick out four photagraphs be is going to 
give to the officers mess at the camp . >' 

I can hardly remember all that happened, seems to lll' 
me it was in the aft ernoon that the Panets arrived to look at phot
ographs , for nhen they were here someone came to barrow the projec 
tor and we were showing them some sldl,,es at the time, and also 
Frances lliam and \lrs 'Iacdougal came for tea before the Janets left, 
it was one of those coming and going da,s . In the evening we 'lent 
up to see 'rs Stockand, Camerons mother, vho had a bad shock last 
summer but is getting on very well and is regaininF the use of her 
arms and legs, they br ught her up f ,r Christmas ·,7eek at Lilas . 

Then Sunday the Atkins gisis returned the proje•tor 
and .. ,e gave them some sh ~rry and Christmas cake, about the first 
real pJ:l:t)er call an¢one made us, I can •t seem to think who caine 
in the afternoon , ~'1-tlt. /tJ.t/> oh yes we ·"ent to call on the Sam ·•:ards 
r ight after lunch , and had coffee and cheese, and then fed the M:t 
little chick- a-dees at their back door, they light on one •s out 
stretched hand, only one at a time ·vill land to pick up the crums , 
ano Pete ' s hano was so warm that they would sit and eat , and the 
others Hould get impatient and want their turn . Then at four thirt'( 
we =nt to the Ha:nm0nds for hot rog . It was the first biy. party l 

e have been to for a long time, and very nice, It "las a hot rum 
drink anc all sorts of delicious thing <> to eat . '!'here ·:1ere lots 
of Banff P~ople and Calgary friends who had been skiing and the 
Vancouver people . Eact) year there are more, Fran-·es was there too . 
They practically fill the hotel now for e,;e Christmas-flew Yea:c!;, 
,hat is the Vancouver people do, and as they are all friends in 
Vancouver it makes it rather fun for them . 

Yesteraay was New Years and a busy day d!or us, in 
the morning ~rs Dukes and her daughter and a man, came dom to see 
the paittings, they have been before, then after lunch llrs lac
Dougall brought Dr and ''.rs Hatfield and '{rs leyer, her mother, dow " 
to see the house and the pictures and us, You may remember them, 
for the~ are the people ...irs ·•.'ebster took to your house last june 
for tea* It was a v~t ·day . It ,,,as funny for it wasn I t until 
after 'rs 'Jacdougal hem dovm, that they discovered it was 
your daughter etc .. Then we w nt over to say good-bye to the panets 
who '"ere leaving, they want us to spend a ·veel'. end with them sl<iin; 
in the Laurentians , and said the:, 1·1ould put us up at their club . 
1vhich was pretty nice of them we thought and would be fun . Then 
at fvur thirty 11e ·:ient to the 'loores to tea, i'eally another hot 
pu.nhh t,atty , and ..,ractically all the people "lho were at the "ammon4S 
except the Vancouver People the Calgary people and the younger ones, 
In fact «e were about the youngest there, except three friends of 
E:drnees . Pearl kept telling us not to go, and they served the next 
thing to" supper, which was oery nice, coffee, cold meats and 



salad, and Christmas cake . We helped ¥1th the dishes, and so did 
a fe•:; of the others and it was ten when we got home . There al.so 
as a man from HongKong(who is here on leave) there, and he has 
,een stationed in Canton and knows D1arcy '3aker Carr Nell . 

Tilo nice letters came fro¢ you •his noon, an" I am glad 
you a r e resting ui:, a,fter Christmas, and hO?' nice tb.1 Cousin "ane 
is to be with you New Years, or 12fill with y,31u .That certainl~ ·as a 
lovely letter from lildred, but I feel a bit lost ?•i thout one fro1\\ 
you te 1_ ling a' 1 abnut Christmas . Jean also ·Hrote a nice letter on 
the Sunday,liiefore Santa Claus arrived, and she told lots of littl~ 
things 'Uldred didN5t mention, so I was selfishly hoping that you 
too would write your version, you see no one can ·"rite and make up 
for a l etter from you, so do tell us some of the little thin~s tha1 
tappened . f. and what ,vere ·all the many presents ppeTled etc . 

It is a.vfully good of you to write us to come later n 
the spring . "'e of course would love to come now if we dared leave, 
but as you say we might be c alled back any moment . Pete "ient to 
see Dr Atkins the other day to see if he could give us anything to 
go on . but he wasn ' t very reassuring, and wouldn ' t eommit himself 
at all .Yesterday Papa was the brightest he has liieen, even wished 
{om a Happy New Year when he woke up, though he has lost all track 
of time, he has evidently remembered it was 'evi Yectrs ~ve the nighj 
befor e , he ate a big breakfast anti asked to see all the children . 
and even chatted "Ii th them all . However . om had the feeling that 
he was alittle too bright, if you know what I mean . "'e '.'/ill see 
how things go, and one thing, we can leave anytime '"i thin a da;: or 
two . 

I roust go over to".'!D, and nov· that the festivjties are 
over, may be I ·lill have more time to "' "i te you in . 

1oads of love from us both, 

\. ~~ -



Dearest tother, 

t1anff,Alberta . 
Thurs . Jan . 4.1~40 . 

It looks like sno· .. to-day, in fact it was overcast 
yesterday as ~·ell, and ·e rather hope it is, for it is more like 
winter "Ii th lots of snoe, .1nd also we need rnore in Ban ff llor good 
skiing . Pete ·ms 9.;•·ay all day yesterday ,he ··ent up to Temvle again 
with about t1elve others . I didHet go for it meant they would need 
more cars if I did . Pete went to help ma1'::e the thing go, for ·e 
are anxious to have the thing a success, and ~o often it is the 
little extra things that count, like having a ther~•s of tea ·~hen 
they are cold and also seeing that they eki do·,,,n easily . They had 
a good time, but this looking after people is rather tiring . 

Frances ~iam left very suddenly for the oldest bo·, 
Tom, had a ,ain and she was so afraid it might be an apvendix. 
and wanted to be home if it meant an operation, Dr Hatfield, ···ho 
·"as out in Concord uith ''rQ ''lebster, ·11as at the hotel and I think 
·"as going home on the same trair, that Frances went on, sc as she 
had him look at Tom; m~,be that was another reason for ber to 
go bac1':: ·1,hen he went . I haven I t hearo ho··, Tom is, the mmse stayed 

n ·:ith the other children ,nd they a11 go back to-.norrow . I am 
sorry not to have seen her again . 

I should have written you Jes erday, but washed 
stockings etc . instead,! had gotten to the state of not havine one 
"hole pair without a hole, run, or nee'-- ing to be ,:ashed . A 1 s o I 
had a couple of callers too . 

u•e were interested to hear a.iout Puss ann Ki tty 
F.Oinl? to Rethal '!aine for skiing . I never heard of the si,iing 
there but On looking at the map, it evidently is the other side 
of the "'hi te ''ountains, do tell us all you hear about 1 t, it loo'{s 
a long ·1ay on the map . '''asnl t th.:n wher Gaand,,a ·:·ent to school ? 

'there are lots of letters to answer from ;ru, and T 
don 1t suvpose I ever :•:ill get round to doinp it as ~ 11oula like to, 

Another nic,, letter from you written Sunday, it 
;•1as so nice that Cousin Jane could be •vi th tou, aric it did sound 
1 ike such a quiet Neekend and a .,leasant one . v,,, aJ so had a lovely 
1 tter from Jean, fr ci1dn 1 t realize that she could read my ••riting 
so Vlill wrd>te her a real letter soon .' I am so glad that the I ortr·,rr 
turned out so "llell, I am crazy to see it . 

There are lots of things to do this afternoon, so 
this is all for now . 

Lots of loYe 
c/l.1-+,~ 



Dear est !other , 

Ranff,Alberta . 
Sat . Jan .6,19'0 

Your letter telling about New Years 
came this morning . I am listening to 11 Lakme 11 the 
opera broadcast, I wonder if you are tro, Lily Pons 
is singing the bell song . I really shouldn ' t be 
ty1ing but as there is also a bit of noise on the 
radio , this silent machine doesn ' t interfere mufoh. 

"'bat a ti:ne ,&rs Keyes and Mrs ••otte 
bad getting home after bri<:lge, it was lucky the tire 
didn I t happen in a worse place, say by 'Ars Se"1ells . 
It was nice to hear .. bout Euniee, and I am glad she 
is happ . Too bad about Gardenen, I remarked to Pete 
how lucky it didn ' t ha,:,pen before the portrait was 
finished, and Pete said uar{lener •vas l a.ft handed , but 
still it is a nuisance . 

I am so glad that you are enjoying 
"Life" ( the :-Aagazine this time) and it will be fun 
if we see things in it to write you about . J.t is like 
the radio programs thl:it "'e can all enjoy to-gether . 
~ haven ' t heard 1lr Weeks ately . the one about Heroines 
I didn • t think as interesting as the others . "lereN5t 
the pictures of the Queen lovely? That .vas the dress 
she wore in Ottawa, and •iargot Panet said that it was 
too lovely, for it was all little sparkling things, 
and when she curticied all s he saw qas tulle and 
sfarkles . 

The animals ,ve saw were foose, and 
deer and Elk on the way to Louise, ~1e got over a 
hundred Xmas cards , nearly a hundred and fifty, and 
s veral lovely letters from people like mrs Chace and 
Yrs 133.rtlett who wrote how much they had en~oyed the 

card . 
I am enclosing two pictures that 

Barbara ·11anted me to send you. Bubby is going to 
school nov:, .• nd is quite grovm up, Davey is three and 
a half I think, and is holding an en,ine, he is crazy 
about trains . 

We have some photographs to make, and 
if the paper comes we will do them to-morrow . and if n 
will go up to Temple for the day, just us two . ''le want 
some skiing and if we take anyo~e else it means having 
to ''lait for them here and tbere and :nake our plans fit 
in with theirs . We will start at eight and hope to be 
home before dark . 

I must write a note to Francis who is 
in Kamloops, they stopped and had tom•s appendix out 
there I believe it was a very sim~le case but they~ 
didn ' t 1Vant to take a chance on trying to reach home . 
in ease it burst . 

You never mentioned ·11heteer or not the 
men succeeded in moving the tree you were watching 
wb !D you started your last letter } , 

Lots of 1 c,v e c c,jt (l,,,\,,W.(, , 



Dearest ¾other, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Mon .Jan .8,1940 . 

We are having lovely ·veather, the 
last few days around zero. but all the snow storms 
seem to miss us, and we ao want snow as everyone does 
now- a-days . 

A lovely letter aame from you to-day, 
about the Symphony concert and the awful exhibition . 
'le never heard of the artist and from your description 
aren I t apt; to t at least we hope not . 'frs Rogers of 
Vancouver, who bas a sketch of Pete ' s and mine, was 
here the ther day and looking at pictures . she seemed 
to think that people are losing interest in the 
awful pictures which have been the fashion for so 
long . and I hope she is right . She also is interested 
in Pete having an exhibition .t the coast, Perhaps 
it was just as well 1•1e were herei this Chrlstmas, for 
we renewed pld aquaintances and made new ones , and lots 
of people saw the eketches . and if we do exhibit in 
Vancouuer it will !Dean more people who will be interest 
ed . '"e both feel that is the logical place for Pete to 
have his first exhibition, as it is the best place for 
a western Canadian . 

Wasn 1t that funny about 'lr~ Hall in the 
train hearing Pete ' s name . I am also glad to hear that 
the tree was safely moved, for you left me wondering 
about it . A tractor must be so useful . 

I wasn ' t exactly fooling 11hen I wrote 
had we known that you and Mildred were to be alone 
we would have been tempted to go on .We should have had 
to fly however, but when I read it,it made me feel 
a11f:µlly sorry that ·•1e couldn 1 t have been there . How 
ever there are more years coming . I am glad that you 
think the spring would be a good time gor a visit . 
I would love to see the garden vith the tulips and 
the fair with you. So if things go on here as they 
are we will just wait until then . It is still so bard 
to tell what is best to do, and if we did go and any 
thing happened "1ben we were away ;•:e would never for 

y give oursel ves if you know ·1hat I mean .)(Pete baa a 
nice chat with his father yesterday , all about the 
early days at Silver City ir 1887. They have i¢¢1 
~ust found an ald pair of hand hewn skU s up near an 
old camp where they used to make ties for the rail 
road and wondered when they could have been made, they 
were so ols looking . and Pete I s father was the only 
cne who might have known, so Pete aslj'ed hmm, He said 
that he remembered there 11ere Norwegians, Swedes and 
Swiss up there and that hhey used to talk about skiing . 
but he never saw them do it or a .,air or skiis . but 
it was interesting that he could remember~Some days 



he wanders do, and the next time be is so clear in 
bis mind about things . 

Yesterday "'e didn 1t go up to Lake Louise 
until after luncb,it was a cold morning and the 
night before we had gone to a hockey game and let 
.the fire dom1 a bit and then in the nivht it hadn •t 
been ·1arm enough to rea · ly warm up the house and we 
didn ' t like to leave without getting it good and ,.,arm 
first . and it was also hartt to get up OP a dark 
cold morning . so we got lazy and didn ' t go, then as 
the afternoon was lovely we drove up the west road 
and were at Lake Louise before we knew it . We saw 
lit~rally dozens of moose . and elk and even a big 
ram . I always think of you when we go up the west 
road and wish on your trips to Carlisle and Acton 
that you could see such lovely scenery as we do . 
The undergrowth may look as lovely where yc·u drive 
but the mountains can ' t be made up for very well . 
It is so nice bow that they keep the road to Louise 
open all the year . 

What a lot of thank you notes, and such niue 
ones,it must be fun to feel you have made so many 
people happy . You wouldn ' t approve of Sam Ward, he 
was evidently complaining to his wife about writing 

wThank you " notes, and told her that he never asked the 
people to send him anything, and if they wanted to 
send him something

1
that was allright ,but he didn ' t 

see why he should nave to write them,However she 
didn ' t agree . 

Do you know Pete I s mother is only 59, and 
yet she seems as old as you to me . I suppose it is 
her "1hi te hair . 

One of the cards you forwarded to us was 
from Dorothy ~orton, do you remember her, she is 
married and lives in Detroit . another card had no 
name at all on it, and I don ' t even recognize the 
writing . 

"hat a shame about Anne Tracy . I know 
they do such wonderful things now a days with skin 
grafts etd, but it is hard to have to fo through so 
much . 

Ant>bher thing I forgot to mentllton, 17hen 
you finish looking at "Life II I imagine the girls 
would enjoy it in the Ri tchen, it is the kind of 
magazine everyone finds something in it that is in
teresting to them . 

I thought that was interesting in lives 
note, about all the hotels being built in Florida . 
but I imagine the War will make a great boom there . 
Sam ·as saying that a Dutch boat now runs every 
week from New York to Bermuda, but with no American 
boats going and I guess no British ,Bermuda was very 
cut off

1 
probably this would be the year to go nhen 

it is nice and quiet . 
did Russ and Kitty have~ good time in 

Bethal over Newyears? 



We had a nice letter from Ebbs and lam glad they 
could make use of the Christmas presents, It is hard 
to know what to send when I can no longer send a little 
check . I have Gales presents all done up in Christmas 
paper, I "IOnder -rould it be appropriate for .Easter . 
She might like it for her birthday . It is funny but 
I rarely wear a hat in Banff, a eki hat in the ·1:inter 
and an old felt thing in the SU1Dmer, So last fall 
when we were at the coast I got a black felt so that 
I would at least have something to wear on the train . 
then that '•ne blew away on our trip to the coast in tbe 
spring . so this fall I again made sure to have a hat 
I could 'llear, and it is rather a nice one, I l'lore it 
out of the store luckily for I have never had it on 
since . I also got a black caat tin Vancouver last 
v;inter to have for the trip east, and have never had 
it on . 

.l"asn 1 t it nice of Kitty and Russ to sto;, at 
the Phinneys for supper on their way skiing, I am 
sure Uncle •~arshall muet have enjoyed it . 

If you see l.lrs Fred Eaton, do tell her that 
•~argaret Simpson ls teaching at t'he Arena in 13osto.r . 
teaching Skating . I think she would be interested to 1~ 

know . 
)', I must get supper now, •ve had a little trouble 

with the roof in the mm studio, t•"ice .ihen it "1as 
,•1arm utside it began leaking, at least there were 
several drips . 'lhe:i went over the rubberoid on the 
outside but couldn t find a place where it could come 
in . 1hen Sam thought that maybe there was condensation 
and frost on the inside of the roof and between that 
and the ceiling . and when it ":as warm from the sun on 
the roof and when it rained it melted the f'rost and it 
ran onto the insulation and would work its ·1ay through . 
So Bill came this afternoon, and they took away the log 
that were still in the peak of the old balcony, it is 
bard to explain, but they ·,vere right , the heat from 
the room ":as working through into the space bet.,,een 
the ceiling and the roof, and then condensing into 
frost and then when it was warm enougbit would melt 
and form water to drip through . So he has sealed it up 
and they ·111 make two holes in the eaves outside "hicJ!I 
will prevent it happening again . Tomorro"1 they are 
coming to make some screens for the front foom, so ",e 
can shut off the big hic;h part, They .-:ill just be used 
in "'inter and make a tiny ibi ving room around the fire 
place . , 

This is quite a letter, so goodbye for nov1 . 
and lots of love. 

ca~ 



Banf'f,Alberta 
'"ed . Jan .10, 1940 

Dearest '!other, 
The beautiful book on Pali arrived 

to-day, such a very pleasant surr,risi and it will 
be wonderful to have . So many of' the pictures one 
see 0 of Pali are all taken around Den Passar and 
from a sort of tourist aaandpoint,and nearly all, 
of the group of dancers there . one reascn I suppose 
is that nearly all he danceing takes place at night 
unless you happen to run ~nto one still going on by 
the neitt morning . So people taking photographs find 
it easier to take ti'em in the day time IVJ'len the troop 
puts on special danceing for the tourists . ~ut these 
photographs are all taken of the real thing, as you 
can tell, and lots of dances the outsider would never. 
see . Ye met 1''al ter Speis ~hen ',7e "1ere there, he took 
a11 but one of the pictures . It was funny that only 
a few v1eeks ago '!rs Von Rummel came to a ,11, she is 
th mother of the gi,irl \';ho was up at Temple iast 
winter, and she ·::as telling us of a German friend 
··ho had visited them after spending a year in Bali, 
an<i this friend bad spoken so much of ualter Spies, 
and I think bad lived in his house . It will be fun to 
read too . Thank you ever so much, and I am glad you 
sent it now, it is even nicer than if it had come 
Christmas . 

Your letter came this morning about 
Sandra falling d01mstairs, what a shame and I hope 
she wasn I t badly hurt, your Sunday letter may tell 
us what the exrays showed . 

,X There is lots of hammering ~oing on, 
it sounds natural. Yestnrnay they put the partition 
of veneer in so quickly and all most finished the 
hooks on the storm windows, \l!e never had storm 1"indo ·•s 
until this year and of course they make such a differ
ence . but they were only tacked in temporarily, and nol' 
we have them fixed so that we can close the shutters 
with hem on, which •·:e couldn •t so before . Pete was 
anxious to have them fixed in case we went away for 
a while , for vie always close the shutters . The veneer 
partition was such a sucess, We put three large pieees 
of veneer 4 X 8 feet in, leaving just room enougbto 
go into the studio end of the big room, They fit in 
a sort of groved board at top and bottom . wl)ich is 
screwed in two or theee places to the floor and beam 
at the edge of the balcony . It makes the cosiest room 
about 12 by 80 feet . and then we hung a temporary 
camvas ( really the teepee) across the stairs and 
entrance to the big room . It imediatl~y heated up and 
was so cosy last night that vie decided instead of tryil 
to get a curtain to i,ut across, that we would put sort 
of sliding ctoors 

'I 



in, which they are doing now, it is far more neat 
and "'e wish now we had done it before , It v1ill be easy 
to remove in the summer and put back again in the fall . 

Thursday . 

Pete has gone over for the mail, and then we may go 
out when I will post this to you . 

They finished after tea yesterday ( the 
sliding doors) and we aad sort of visitors in the 
middle of it, Cyril Paris: and late, 1-lrs '!.acJ< . and we 
sat 1ilD the front part to chat . It is a great improve
ment, and we used it last eveliling to sit in . ·:11th just 
one window it is very warm .The high ceiling is lovely 
in summer when it is hot, but at other times if it is 
at all cold the part under the balcony looks cozy but 
there is a draft in the back of one 1s necl from the 
dropping of the colder air from above . 

Pete brought your wonderful long letter all 
about Christmas, and thank you so muc!,, for you did 
tell lots that ',lildred never mention , ed thowh she 
did g ve us a very good idea of the wee~-J~~r.81>.cl.. 
wh~le . T had great fur v·1 th the last bit •I\ oil 1• rote 
about the '!asor• Garf1elds beir:g sepreated and ther, said 

"I also heard 1,lorriscn Rlake and his wife are gettin11 
a divoree-You are ·:;ise to wait until spring - "(here 
I paused before continueing)" before cominr . '' Pete 
didn 't kno11 what to sa11 for half a second . and then 
of course realized what it meant . It just happened that 
the line 11 You are wise to wait until spring 11 was on 
one line, and the "Before coming 11 was on the line belo·11 
so I just paused long enough to make it go "1th the 
divoree part above . It is a shame though so many peo~le 
have troubles . 

well this a s all for now, Jean "rote a 
lovely letter too, and what a weekend you all had . 
I am glad that Sandra didn ' t break anything . 

Lots cf love, . 
(~~-



Dearest 'fother, 

J}anff, Alberta . 

Saturday,Jan .13,1940. 

A:re you al-o listening to the Opera? 
I is going on now. Pete is busy making a box for the 
framed Photagraphs he has made for Cen . Panet to send 
as a gift to the officers mess at the entournament 
camp . 

Last nig~_,l;,#1 were real gay and went 
vut for the evening . Sam ilaa invited us to spend the 
evening as they have just gotten a new piano, They 
got it because a 'u- Fenton just died who was about 
fifty, I asked if ibt had been his . and Sam said 11no, 
but I told Sis ( that 1s his wife) that we better not 
wait any longer if we want¢!l to enjoy it, for we may 
go just as quick . 11 The 'foores also went, and there 
were others intvited who couldn ' t come because they ~ 
sick, and we were selfishi ;l'.y glad, for it was more fun 
just the six of us . We went at eight, and after all 
having a try at getting a pencil out of the piane 
which had fallen in, and which Pete finally puilled out 
v;ith a bent wire, we had a nice chatty evening. a hot 
rum helping a bit, a.nd then at an hour,(which the 
Moores said ·::as allraady over an hour after their 
bed time) the Wards started getting a little something 
to eat . If we hadn(t all been talking and jok~ng so 
much we might have been quicker about it, but such a 
meal as we all consumed, 'Ye sat down to the diding 
room table, before us plates of cold ham and turkey, 
rolls, salad, a tremendous Stilton Cheese direct from 
London . 'Ve were awfully glad we bad had a light supper 
at six, and decided we were hungry nearly six hours 
later . Then we had a night- cap and it ·1as after one 
•vhen we got home . Prett:v late for us . 

A nice letter from you with lots of thing 
enclosed, and bow lovely ,o offer to wash an darn all 
my stockings . I wish ! might except, but now they are 
all done. and also I only do them once in a great 
Ythile in winter . for I wear <>ki cloths nearly a'l 
winter . 

Sunday, At last we seem to be having a 
snowstorm, though we are so afraid that it wo1\( last . 
It is from the morth east, which means a cold storm, 
and it was zero this morning, and is < nl:r four above 
now . 

We had a nice thank you letter from 
Frances, 1 got a little mixed about her having to 
move rooms again, too bad after being settled . It was 
nice to hear about her ski weekend over rew Years . 

It is nice to hear how very nice Gardener~ 

~1i~fe is ~or ;;,:i~:v{~ { ~ ~~ "-0 \>-A~ 
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i>anff,Alberta . 

1·:ed . Jan .17,1940 . 

Dear est '!other , 
Our snow storm oidn 1 t amount to very much, and 

to-day is lovely and clear ,alxo cold . 
~here isn 1 t a great deal to 1,Tite at-,out . ''ie seem to 

have s~ent a good deal of time lately talking,Pete and Jackie have 
been tr~ing to figure out a way to make the top of the store, 
whi ch is now just a ·;aste sp~ce , into something that will bring 
in a little money . The stor:e wae a very well built buiHiing, thoug°h 
during a high ceilinged period, but they are figuring how they 
could put rooms in , and apartments , As you know such plans need a 
lot of di scussing and considering, but it is fun always making 
1 lans , eve~ if they shouldn 1 t be followud through . 

i< '!his 1·1eekend is supposed to be the openintr of t he 
new ouilding up at Nor",uay, which is being built for skiiers . It 
will be quite a place when it is finished, not for over night 
guests, but for peoyle to eat in primarily . The original cabin 
bur nt down, and the C. P . B. the hotels ~no transportation companys 
found they needed a pl ace badly up there if they 11ere to contimue 
taking people li!p for skiing . It has been built in about a month, 
will have a ski room in the basement and then 11.1.l"ch counter and 
lounge ••i th 1 .. rl"e "indows overlooking the ski slopes . Pet sa.id 
be would help with ideas for decoration, ::1nd it is hard to Jrnow 
how much be will be called on to do before the end of the ,~eek . X' 

I nearly forgot, the three lovely art bool<s came '/ if: 
yesterday , and thank you so much, for they are awfull y nice to have.
It is rather fun having Christmas last so long . 

We are so glad that you are enjo;1ing'' Life :' I ·J 'f'"r/ 
haven ' t reaa the whole one about the trip to Florida, but agree 
wl th you it would be great fun to do, "iouldn ' a Pilly love it " 
! -m sure that you could charter a beat for such a trip, but I 
couldn I t promise that we could join . not this year anyway . '1ly the 
time goes so fast I don ' t see . 

I think that Picasso ' s things are perfectly awfull . 
and sometimes it makes me so mad to see the awfull things th-t ther' 
repr oduce in the ,.agazine of art, The ,hole thin~ is just like a 
racket , '.lhe dealers ( n< t all you knovr ) buy up a lot of one mans 
•,vork for practiaally nothing , then do a lot of publicity and write 
stories about his life, ·1hich after all don ' t necessarily make his 
vror k [reat, and then get a lot of criticisms "Tltten, which are a 
lot of high fallutin words , that no one can '!lake head nor t1>il of, 
but because the gullible public fall for the whole thing, it r.ork9, 

I a.-n .;lad to hear that ''r<;; Pud;on is feeling a 
little better , I wonaered ho,•1 she was . I listened to :frs "3el'uont 
on the Opera Guild too, "'nd was going to suggest that ·. ou su"scri' t. 
... think I may, for it helps the Opera as "ell as sounds like a 
ver~ inter esting magazine , 

The Tuesday Club ounded wonderful, and must have 
oeen asfully a'l!using . Do they ever have charades :mymore? 

vou did mention about the tractor moving the tree . 
but ::t was in the letter later on, '.-!ere I am at the botto:n of the 
page , Tots of love, c.A~ 



Dearest 'fother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

SatuEday,Jan .20,1340 . 

Again it is Opera time, Are you listening? 
I don ' t think I have ever heard or heard of this one. and 
certainly can •t spell it . 

We are having lovely clear days this week, and 
dovm to twenty below nearly every night, and not much above 
zero during the day, but the sun is lovely . To-n~ght is the 
grand open ing of the new building for Skiiers at r'orquay, ·,•;here 
Sanff and Calgary skiiers do most of their skiing . ?ete has lent 
them the picture his Christmas card was taken from . It is gu1te 
large ana colorful, and will help the cecoration~. but 1 don ' t 
think we will go to the party . "e are going u1, this afternoon for 
a few mlilnutes to help hang the thing, we went up yeaterday also, 
out the eople .Ye had to see weren 1 t there . 

Such a surprise yesterday ·'"hen Pete ' s birthday 
present arrived, : thought it was another Christmas present at 
first, but Pete is awfully pleased for he loves Atlases, and this 
has so much information in it besides . Re had almost reached the 
,..oint of writing and thanking you for your Christmas presents, 
ana now he is overcome once more, he says he just can ' t write the 
kind of letter that so many people write you, though he appreciate 
,nore than most a.l you do, he is sort of licked before be starts . 
'aybe you ,vould prefer to have him thank you in person ! 

V/bat a shame you had a thaw, but perhaps it meant 
feet of snow in 11 . R.and Vermont. or did it rain there too . 

Yes, it. is the big room downstairs that we put the 
, em,1,,orar~ partition in, and it 10rks so well, there is a sliding 
door to let one go upstairs, and another one to let one into the 
big part of the room, ·"e also h ... ve a steep flight of statrs from 
the worksho, up to the studio above, and use that most of the time 
f. r with the downstairs toilet we don ' t go runnin~ up and sown as 
often . 

I wofer bow the party went for Fianna, I am sure it 
must have been a great sucess . 

Poor Olive Carruthers, I bet she v;ould like to be 
in England, and doesn ' t know what to do . Agnes Hammond who left 
here two weef,ks ago to-day, arrived in Great nritain yesterday, 
much to her mothers relief . two weeks from Banff is very ouick .. ,e 
think for war time . 

Loads of love , 



"an r!',, lberta . 

Canada . 

Jan. '.?3. Fl40 . 

Dearest "other, 

I dor I t kno1·: why 11e deserve such perfect weat: er . 

It is cold but cloudless, and the mountains are lovely . '''inter · s 

on the second lap, for tne sun is over tbe mountain in the afterr '4'!1. 

About the 20th of December,or is it ''ovemtler " T .. e sun ~oes be! ·y,, 

SuJcphur soon after one oclock, and though c!,t still shil"es a.ti tl:\e 

station we are in shadow. 1owever yesterday it skimmed the top of 

the mountain again, and it makes the days seem much lorrer . 

x, Cliff was down yesterddy from ~emple and says the 

skiinF is perfect and ".'e are ea;,er to 110 up, t·ut hate to turn the 

water off untll we do it for a lonr enourh period to make it ·•1orth 

while, Pete has a couple of s1ret.-hes to "il" · sr ard also •;e liave 

~ fe1" photov.raphs to do t ere is al •avs sometl-inr . "'liff was cl _t\.(, 

amusinp. abcut the cold at Lake Louise and Temple . :t seems that 

at Lake Louise Station it •9as 38 elow one r. fht last ·•·eek, and or 

Cliffs thermometer it was only 8 helow at Temple, and the same t , 

happened each night, though the difference wasn't as ~eeat. and 

Cliff didn 1t dare boast about the warmth in case his thermometer 

wasl' 1 t accurate, so finally he sent it &own to Lake Louise, ar,d it 

checkeu perfectly with the one at the sta tior-, so nov they "ip:ure 

that it is because Lake Louise is in the valley bottom and Memple 

is high ·r a~d has more sun durint the day . X 

Two nice letters from you yesterday. That youn" peovl"S 

party sounded so nice and such a rood ieen, 7as~ •t it Aurit Jane 



rooks 1ho used to maJ;e f:iends amen younrer peo]l[be, 1.nd the?" 

she kept younP,er herselfl, and didn ' t lose so many friencis that •1ay 

from t:,eir dyil"g of old are . 

Aren ' t you ecomini quite a rossip? hut I ima- ne that 

al,out "orrison 1.nd "1 i s wife is quite t,.ue of th " s a e or these 

tlmes I think the ··hole trouhle is that people oOT" 1 t see eoouph 

of each other ,,ben they. are married . That is or.e n · o:?c t!'ing a'lout 

working ir a small town. or at least li vin(' close to your "'IOrif, 

for you eat at home every day . KUt people ··;ho have to co:nute e•,~ry 

day have so little time ·,•;ith the family . and naturally thier 

interests are apt to be different, and t\-iey rrow ap,.-rt . J su1 poo;e 

I can count on one hand the days ir. 1n:·,ci '"hen Pete ras~ ~or ::i 

day, and on the other hand the meals :ncludinir tea, t•iat -r ha'! 

been out for without him . It just l:>ai>pens that way, "e •,ere t.,.:i • r,r 

to think this morning of how nary hust-al"ds and ·•1ves are seperat { 

in -Panff. v:e know of ore divoree "'here the mat" marrled a"ain . and 

a couple of people .. ,ho don I t al -ays live to11et er, hut other"" ' se 

triere are none . 

T must vo over and r.et some lunr-l so this ls all 

for r.011)1"' >1ot much of a letter I am afraid . 

Lots o" lOVt:a 



nearest '!other, 

Panff ,Alberta . 

.Jan .25.1 VO . 

Thursday . 

'!hey often say here that the ·veather changes 
·hen the moon changes, 1 hat is vi th the ne •.• noon, the r1 i rrerent o 

quarters, and last night it -~as full moom, ana this :norning is 
overcast, but ··1he1Jher it -rill sno 1 don ' t kr-ow . It · ·as "0 belo 
zero -~hen ··•e ·"ent t bed last night and ·"hen ·"e got u, th' s mornin 
Yest rda:, it 1"a s 2'l belo·.-,· by our thermometer, but clear . Like all 
other iJlaces Te are al";ays hoping for snow . FTad that ra.i.n 'n 
December been sno·:,, ·e ·.vould have h-ui snoa all •:inter, "or the 
fe · inches we do have never melt . '.1:be sun NllS warm enouf'h yesterda 
to melt icicles, nd !'et it was ten below . «t t--ie time . 

Last night Pete sat ·:;1th his father "bile hls 
'other went to the opening of the "<onspiel, she used to be a gre· t 

cc.:rler . The other ay, '.donday I ~uess it ~as, 'ete •s father •asn •t 
s ·"ell again, having a it of pain, but yesterday felt briirhter . 

"le ha"e bad so many nice letters from you lately . 
I shall r ver be able to answer then as T '"ould like to . It .. s 
funny you should send that clli,ping about Alec te,o, letun, f'or at 
the same time we ere re ding in ouJ: Calgary paper about a blind 
girl, r ·ill sena the clipping . ~uth Draper is to e in Calgary 
Saturda, , she is touring Canada and givinP all the -proceeds to the 
Canadian Red Cross . 

t-.. nice letter from you and Jean. hers was about l-he 
grand party for ~anna, it must have been a rreat sucess, ~ have 
just been over town and stopped in at the house on the wa:t back, 
?a,.,. doesn ' t seem to be as well the last few days, it is so hare! t 
to kno'/1 "hat to do . The nurse hasn ' t come back yet, the one they 
had before , but she shouid come soon, .nd if she coes I think thar 
'e can na~{e some arrangement to have her there :,art 01 the ticne . 

That Stearns advertisement certa.nly is gay, but ~h 
what funny slimy feeling paper ? something new I 11:uess . 

I meant to get this n the mall yesterday, but "1.th 
om, thing or ariother I didn I t get over in time , Sam ·•as here helpi))ef 
Pete do a little work in the furnace room, chinking some little I 
crak~s where coal dust was being sucked in b~ the fan, and then 
last evening 11e bad com11any . lfargueri te Orr had asked to bring a 
friend down to see the photagraphs, and so , ·e arranged to ha ve th~'1 
co,ne last evening, •hich they did, and stayed until about eleven . 
So ve were late getting up this morning . It still hasn •t snowed 
though again this morning it was dull. 

This letter is also dull , I am afraid, However I 
will have to let it go for now . 

Reaps of love, 

~~ 



'Aanff, Alb ·rta . 
Friday,Jan .26,1340 . 

r:.earert ·rother, 
Thought I would just start another letter to you, 

for it is half and hour befor time to start supper . Pete has been 
working on some pictures this afternoon, and I "'ent over to n and 
ail a lot of chatting, ih the winter people are apt to sto.., and 
chat for longer than at other times, for no one is in a hnrry at 
this time of year . 

Pete was very pleased at your thoupht of hi'll on hi 
birthday, Pis mother baked'him a 1arge cake, some months she is 
kept very busy for she al·rays bakes a cake for eack membe.,. of the 
famil, . t"e took Pete ' s over to Rarbaras '"ednesday ·,fternoon, and a 
"S there were three other children there playing, the six of them 
haa great fun blowing out the candles and all . "e ,;-ere much a.nused 
at Donny, for when he realized who I s ':>irthday it was, he got up an 
in the most solemn manner walked over to Pete, thrust out his hand 
and said " I Nant to wish you a Happy Birthday . " '-le did it wj th o 
out the least Prompting, and then the others follo•ed suit . 

Did you realize that the person Russell bought the 
n ew Guernsey co1, from , is the husband of Dot (?~ '"eld, ll~ I am 
not sure her name is 11 Dot ~ but any·1;ay she is the daughter of 
Grandpas old friend . 

I expeet by the tlme you get this, that Kitty and 
the children will have left for Florida, I can i.nagine how you wil 
miss them, but how ,1onderful for them to be ir a ·11arm sunny climat~-1' 

I sa" "rs Sim: son to-day, and she said that iargar!1 
is enjoying the Arena very much, she teaches danceing twice a 
week I think and also goes out to the Cam•ridge rink ouite a bit . 
'Kary is at Dartmouth College, also skating, so she must be much 
better, I believe she is teaching but don ' t really know . You are 
kinr to offer to cio some thing,but I really ,1on •t think she is 
lonely or anything , ana ::hen ue are east 1ve can look her up . 

"'e have enjoyed the Christ nas cards that you have 
enclosed, The goans are a fine iooking family aren ' t they ? •·e 
enjo: all the clippings that you send, the last one 11:)ld ~n 
"linter II had a picture of or by Luiggi Foeger at Vosemtie, .adn 
always there is something interestinic to us in e~ch one . That 
article from the Saturday Review II so you ";ant to be a "r i ter " 
was awfully funny . 

Saturday, The Opera js goinp on, are you listening 
I ·1•onder? 

Poor Mr Gammell the artist,I think you ought to 
write him and te 1 him .. t least you enjo!ed hi-s things . It ma!<es 
:ne mad to have people critis i:z.e that way, and it only goes to show 
what a racket it all is . I would trust your judgemont before any o 
c,f the socalled II ARt Critics '! They say the 11 skies are gauzy, the 
flesh waxen," and yet they never consider such thinvs in their 
criticisms of ·~odern art, where so often the skin looks like nothi 
ing at all. 

Pete ' s uncle is here ~rom Victoria, and I expect a 
will be down to see us, I v;ill mail this if l have the chance, for 
over the .. ,eekenu one never knows "~at 1·1111 happe:p, . 

..:ec>oJ_,, rr' ~ · co..n...~ ~ 



Banff,A1berta . 

Tues . Jan . ~0,1940 . 

Dearest 'foeher, 
After last v1eek being cold, two norninf'S it w ,s 

30 below, .. nu never ··•armer than 22 above, the ~:eekend "as so 
differel"'t, all because of a Chinook . which is the •·:ar'11 'Hind from 
the ·,·e-;t, It ·11as forty five here, and in l'.:algary touched 37 above 
t·,:o days in a row, It was like s,.ring and the sun so war:n,it 
c u:;.dn I t have been nicer . 'e even had spring fever . 

Pete left at eight this morning to drive down to 
valgzr~ ::i th Sam '"ard .,s company, re thought it better for one to 
stay he ·e just in ease a north wind sl'rang u.p and the temperature 
c,ro i;ed suddenly . Pet~ is going to see his uncle ,ibout "ne or two 
,atters, ano a s do fe"' other things "nd hopeQ to be bac'' about 

five this afternoon . 
I have been utting all m· best clothes in one 

drawer •i th various other things, ju:,:t in c .1se •·e took 1 t into our 
heads to go east for a cou1 le of ·:1eeks, each ~unoay we drive out 
the ''lest road and plan what we ·nill <io, have it all arranged ·rhen 
,•te .,,111 do what, anc: then come b~ck to have something hap1,en to 
change our plans . Pete thinks ,.crhai.,s his father •ill continue 
the ·a) he is now for a ··tile, and if so •e could make a flying 
tr l i:- ann be back before the: realized ... e ha• bten a ay , so to 
si;e:1.k . last fall Pete ' s father would quits often think what i'ete 
saic ·vas r i11'ht, --·hen he wouldn I t , is ten tc the others, and :i1 that 
:,a;, rete cou1 d be of some help, but now it seems as .i.f he had 
lost al track of ti Ille ana doesn I t alwa) s kno~· the boys, ncl I 
don •t think he kncv.s, han he has .;ust seen them , that t'.1ey i1ad 
been tr.ere . lf you kno"' ••bat I mean. Pete doesr.•t feel no··· that 
he can be of as much use as he was before, anu as the Ioctor can 
e;i ve no idea of ... hat to expect, e are ;•,"nder ·ng if he may not f'o 
on this way for ,uite '/eJ'J_ a while . Re ·,1as definitels, better at 
Christmas time, but this week has sli~~ed back a little, hut it 
seems to go that way, up and down . and .i.t may be the same in Apri¾ 
'Ve were v.ondering if 1•,e couldn I t make a short visit in February 
ind then go east again later on in the Epring to see the children , 
v:e thoueht v, e ·ou 1d go u, tb Terr ,.le for a week, to see hov· it wor!IS, 
beir. 0 a;•;ay , and then after that if Pete I s fa the.- isr. 1 t very rr.uch 
wor e ·11e would start for Concord . I:on I t count on it too much in 
case something baJpens . 

'aybe this afternoon if ete is late coming home 
I rill have a chance to write you more af a letter, I sent the 
one yesterday airmail a it had been several days since I wrote . 

I.oads of Lo e, , 
(' ._ tt, Cv'\..,v..J 



Bal' ''f, Alberta . 

Dearest !other, 
It ' s February, and I can hardly believe it . Pete 

fot uack the othert6 day shar. at five o 1 clock as he said he ·:1ould1 

and so I never did the letter writing to you that I intende• to . 
Pe hue a •1ery euccessful trip and a long chat with his Uncle ;-:ho 
iB the la•:'Yer . 'Ihat evening Cliff was in for a minute be~ore -,.:e 
•·te and a girl ab ut picture frames after ·;e ate, ane we had to 
,_,o over to Jim .tlrewsters later to see the picturec. to be fra!lled . 
an fro1 then on "!e have been bus:\, . 

YesterdaY 
vras one o!' those days v·hen there is a 

continual stream of peo.,le, it st rted about eleven thirty .. hen I 
·ent over town, reilson and his wife came up to inspect the 

furnace, ano see how it ·:;as golng, i:,11,;,:y .-~c:.lso ::-:~:;ii;;,ci-i;o get in 
some skiing, so •::bile ".'illard and Pete chatted in the furnace roo',y\. 
•~rs t'eilson and I ( when I got back\ chatted in the kitchen, they 
then ,;tarted on skiie and by one 1rere still "Orkin!' over a binding 
or something so ···e all had lunch to-gather here in the house, and 
•·rs ~eilsen helped me v·ash the dishes ·vM le Pete '"irished "'Orking 
c-n the ski is, then he ·•ent ul' to ''orquay wi tb thEl'\for some s\Uing 
rhile I •:ic "' ~ew th nps around here, I had harely gotten under 
•ray 7hen there was a loud kneel-'. or: the door, and it ·:·as ·•r and 'rs 
Nichols of Victoria, -,,110 have come for skiing and are later ("oing 
to Te:nple . He is a great Lei ca enthusiast and I s..-io"ed him some of 
o·.ir things and He "'ere just having tea, .. ,hen ?eie came back, they 
stayed a while longer and were just leavinf ·-hen Col . !core drove 
in the• ard, having brought some books back . He stayed until six, 
and five minutes later "ary ·•acDonald arrived to ask us up there 
for the evening, and if 1e w uld bring the !iicuols, So at eirht 
"ith just time to get suiper and ,·ash up a bit ... e went up there . 
It was '..'rs :.lacks birthday, ·~e took '"he slides ui:,, which was lucky 
as she has been anxious to see them and also the \Tichols had asked 

o see them too . So at last ·,·e got home abm.:t eleven after cu i te 
a busy day . This morning it began again, for ' 1ildred came over 
71ith messages from Cliff, she said she had finally riven u1 the 
afternoon before having tr 1.ed to come three different times, and 
always a strange car in the :,ard . .'le of '1~nrse got ta'kirir about 
family affatrs, and that could be , one for Pete 1 s father, etc . anl 
now ·•1e have just !:inished lunch and"'-:>ete ",:ent Ui to the other 

)( house an<1 hasn ' t return-ul.:•et . I am afraid that bls father isn 1 t 
as weJl agaln . '1·110 nights no\", be bas been sett of delird>ous and 
ocesn 1t ll:now ,-here he is 1and night before last "om finallv got 
jaclde up at midnight thinking may rie he co1· • do something, but -'-><' 
l'.is father didn 1 t lmo1• him, and I believe it was the same last nir 
so maybe after all our 1- lans made last Sunday, ·•·e '"il 1 still have 
to l''ai t until spring . I guess I shouldn 1 + have 1entioned there •ras 
a chance of our coming, for now it doesr ' t loo~ ,ery likely . But 
I know you understand how it is . 

I expect there is a letter from you over to~n, so 
I won 1 t 71ri te more no·,, . 

'1eai:,s of love, t~~\f '-



Learest rother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Sat . Feb .3,lq40 . 

You must be missing the children terribly, anc. 
I can imagine how lonely you will be I ithout them roppinP. in . 
I wish that we coulo be keeping you c mpar.y, '"'e oad it allrnost 
arranged to turn the water off this afternoon and go up to 
'l"emple tomorrow morning early . J-'lckie was to drive us up, and 
Sam •;:ard to f,o along to measure up a partition in the third floor, 
but this morning Jackie tells us tha' his father was worse aEair 
lo.st nigl"t anc he couldn't ·leave ver~ v·ell under the circumrtances 
and 6f course with that the case we don ' t feel like going either, 
So row we have c.ecided to wait until ''onday ,uornir.1; and if every 
thing is allright here to fo by train, and then stay up there for 
about a neek, 7/e have been . ut so little and have h d so little 
exercise that .ie feel the need of it . The skiin~ up at Norquay is 
··ery icy as there are no":-a-days so many skiiers or, the slopes . 
So there 1 s no use going up there, ... e need snow badly 1..round here . 

Your nice long letter 1"ritten Tu esday came t1is 
~orriBJ!', I am so sorry about "rs Castle, Automobile accidents do 
s em so unecessary and yet sometimes you 'llonder there aren ' t :nore . 
It ·as also ir,terestirg about the movies, ar, the ones Gale likea, 
l imagine the Charlie Chaplin ones do look strange, ,nd e~.peciaalv 
as the clothes aren ' t famili ... r either . and t ,ey had to over act so 
~1th no talking . You know when it is c ld here one doesn't feel it 
"ery much, in fact ther .. is a wind today and yet it is com,aritive 
1:, •,1arm, but feels t,1ice o.S cold as · t did .. ,hen l t ·va.s wa~ belo·ll 
zero . The children don 1t seem to mind or notice it, but at school 
they don ' t have recess ·11hen it is oay be o•· ?.ero . 

It seems too bad to think of little houses on ~he 
John Keyes land, uut 1..s one looks oack one realizes how Concoru 
bas gradua '.ly been built up little ')) 11 ttJ.e ;vi thout one rea 11 !".; nr 
1t,at the time , 

Barbara didn ' t have a p·ture of qarold, her younge~ 
boy, I guess he wou'dn(t stay still long enough to be photagrarhed 
~e remin~s me of Ediths youngest b~y, into everything and yet so 
good natured . The other day Barbara discovered him emptying the 
~ . C.with Jackies best hat, he had it full of water but I guess had 
n •t dum~ed it, Barbara didn ' t dare tell Jackie all the detaiJs, so 
he thinks it was the bathtub that ·11as being emptied, Other ••ise 
Barbara was afraia he wo,1ld never ·are the hat arain . 

Are you listening to Lucia ? '"e are . Sometimes we 
11 ten to 11 Information Please" but there are so many programs of 
questions and answers I get a little mixed up which ·e hear . I 
h,.ven •t heard "'r Weeks for a(!'es, either we have beer out or some 
one has been in, or we couldn't get Vancouver, It is funny but 
during all the clear days the radio was the •::eakest, I ofeen wonde 
if one couldn 1 t profiiiy the ·11eather by the radio . for dur nF a 
stor:n it is usually at its best . '\'e have quite a fev· broadeasts 
pertaining to Canada-:: wal' effort, the other night there was one 
from a canteen in London England, and lot~ of the Canadian voldier 
who happened to be there evidently walked by the micco phone and 



each s~oke a message to Canada, It ·11a!" ?uite amusing . Sounded like 
this " l'ello tom and Pap, having a swell time . this is John from 
Didsbury Alberta" 11 Hello everyone in ---, this is Tom speaking" 
11 Hello '.lom having Swell time " etc . %!11 At least ~O .•ercent of 
them said "having A swell time II and they sounded it too . 

I fcrgot to answer you aoo t Sally Faversham, Pete sa.id 
he was very . leased to have her interesteo in the •'a ;11ting-s,and 
that we would be interested in an exhibition there sometime, "8 
,vould have to find out fl'om the Amerj can Consul in Calgar:y- first . 
~,hat the regulations are . It ·vould be easier to talk it over first 
with Sally, but we will see later 1•1hat can be done, ";e appreciate 
her interest though, and will keep it in midd . 

I didn I t realize that ''ildred had made the old house into 
... partments, !thought she bad sold it naybe • ,;e have rost;)onned th 
a1,ar tment idea over the store . It •vas becoming too com;,licated . 
You see Pete · s father had always told both Pete and Cliff that 
part of the store had been left to each of them, the newest l,art 
to Cliff, the other half to Pete, but now it is uncertain if the 
rent from the building isn ' t to be Pete •s {others for life, and 
that complicates it all a bit . So I don 1 t thirk that they :1111 do 
an~thing for the time being . 

'Frances wr<'te us an awfully nice Christmas letter and 
told us about her skiing at Jackson, at th~ end sh~ mentioned that 
~he was going to send some present she had for us (.;hristmas, and 
I just wonder if she dia, for it never came . lell her to keep it 
for us , unless it is something to eat t lt mi~ht even save ur:til 
next ~ear . 

I must close for now, Pete came back to say '"e nre goi r1: 
t 11ai t until :'onday to go to Temple . They have decided to take up 
enough lumber to build the partition, and Sam v·ill co:ne up later . 

Loads of love , , 
c:.c.it"~ 



Dearest "other, 

Ban ff, ,.lberta . 
''onday, Feb . 5, 1940 

Vie are going up to Temple this 
morning,or the eleven twenty train, for perhaps a 
week, and right now "r "'aterworth 1s here turning 
the water off, ( a good name for a plumber) Pete can 
do the old part very well, but the new part he wanted 
•~r Waterworth to do the first time . 

~~e came yesterday, and themks 
for letting us li:11-0w about Russ goine to Florida,for 
now we von 1 t try so hard to arrange to go earl1er 
than spring . It ••1ill I e best for us to wait for many 
reasons, and the spring v,fll be far nicer in many ways . 
and •11e also would have a bit more time . There is also 
a chance that we may sell our car, and pick up another 
in 'l'indsor, Ontario . and if that is the case it will 
be just right to drive in the spring . Tt also gives 
us all the skiing we will want, and one tbin" that 
belps a lot is that we are sort of used to the cold, 
and aclimatised so to speak. a~¢ for after bed>ny. in the 
warm houses in the east, sometimes it reels colder 
to come back to snov, . "fhy don I t you go ~out!'> for a 
while ? Take '.!rs ·:otte,oi' someone nice like that . 
and then the winter wouldn ' t seem so ~ttw long . It 
would probably be sometime in April that we could go 
east . It will be far better too for us to be near 
heme, as Pete's father seems to be failing a bit, 
he has times now of being sort of delirious and "1antil"g 
t~ get over to the store to lock it up etc . usua\ ly 
in the middle of the nir,ht . 

This is a bit hard to write this 
mornigg with all the conversation etc . but I wanted 
you to know that 1ve got your wire. and tbowh we m. "ht 
not be able to have left in any case. it is nice to 
have it all settled in one ' s mind . Also there are to 
be the Dominion Ski Championships here the end of the 
month, and the Carnival too. 

I will write in a day or too from 
Temple . 

Loads of love 
('~ 



#'ount °{!iemple 'JEobge 
J:111• 'J;O'lil,.,, G;""".).,, 
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Dearest '{other, 

Ranff,11.loerta . 
Tues . Feb . 27.1~40 . 

Just a note to f?O on t1e afternoon 
train, We came back down yesterday to "anff and will 
be here until next 'londay at least . 'lhe Dominion 
Championships starti¢ on Thursday. and ·ne think it 
will be fun to see them . 

Later- This hasn 1 t made the fternoon 
train as you can see, in fact it is whistlinv now . 
We had the water turned on this afternoon after lunch 
and all went well but the drain in the kitchen sink 
was clogged up and it took a w'ile to clear that . 

We left Temple !{onclay before lunch 
and skiied to Louise with l!.rs llamison, the wife of the 
School master there . It <11as snov,ing all the way down. 
in fact ... e have averagea about three inches of snow 
~ n1ght for the last week, anc it bas been rather cold 
tco, an east wind and below zero every night . think I 
told you about our busy weekend, yes I know I did . 
""he ex-Carnival Queen went over to Skok! with her 
friends and als, '.fary Read and her sister, and that 
left only :.ir and ~irs Konantz and ',!rs Smith and Hss 
Gray from Ylinnepeg . Then on Sunday a "rs Dobelle and 
her Laughter arrived, they may stay a lonf time, as the 
daughter has glandular trouble and has to be at a high 
altitude . 'fo-day )!r and '{rs Nichols went lnck for a 
Nhile, and 11ith the peop~e stopping on their ''lay back 
from Skoli:i it will keep them auite busy . 

Cliff still bad a lot of work to do 
on the ;,ater system, and when we got to Louise and 
heard that the Swiss Guides l:>oys were up there we had 
the bright idea of seeing if they would go up and help . 
?le drove right up and sure enough tNO of the Weuz boys 
were there and came t'iRht alonv with us and we sent the, 
up w<th Kenneth on the sleigh, one h~s d ne quite a b~t 
of plumbing and the other is a good worker. and ·•re hope 
that they will work out well doing the chores so that 
6liff can do the guiding . the local Banff boys are 
none of them good v1orkers though they can ski well. 
can cto nothing alse and we are anxious to have the 
Swiss boys work out well. 

••hat blizz rds you have had in the east, 
like the ones several years ago ··1hen I was at art schoo 
and Euntington ave was so bad . i just haven 1t time 
to write mere now, there is always so much to do . "!,. 
d1dn 1t mean to vet so interested in the Temple place 
but can see so ~ell all that needs to be done ~ncl if 
we don ' t help no one else will at thts time .Cliff can ' t 
possibly do it himself and 'Re do want it to go well . 

I doubt if I wi 1 have much chance to write 
ycu the next few days, but will do my es· . 

toads of love, c~tharine . 



Thurs . Feb . 29,1940 . 

Dearest "oth r, 
~ don ' t expec t this to be much of a letter, as it 

is after nine and I am so sleepy that • c,m hardly ·,vrite, but to
rno:t:row mor ning it 1·.-111 be a r ush to get up the hill ir time to see 
the ladies s lalom race , and the other eventsJ and as there are 
sever 1 1 eoyle that we have nvitec1 to the house thi s 1~eekend , the) 
may be here for tea to- morrov·. So I thoup;ht I hacl better •·rite no1" 
and be sure to have something to mail . 

Your letter and Jearls written Sunday came to-da:,:, tbt. 
one abovt Frances bri nging .a young man to the house . There are so 
many letters of yours to ,'<l!swer { hardly know where to begil" . 

I wjll cash the check for five dollars you sent so ? 
ong ago , I should have s ore it before , but waited as there is no 

,,lace here to buy flowers, and then when Pete 1s father seemed 
better I waited, then I misplaceo the check, but have found it and \ 
,·,ill cash 1 t and also get some flo\'/ers f00m Calgary, ·'hen I can 

I 
ano\ 

explain to Pet e •s '!other, She go· a box of spring flowers from 
Pete ' s aunt in Victoria the other day . It has been a very ~ild 
winter out there and roses have bloomed all 11inter, she sent all 
sorts of spring flowers from her garden,~rocuses, primroses tiny 
hyisinths , J.affibd.ils , and even Japenese uince . The; ··:ere so brigbT 
ana peetty, bell hyisinths t~o . 

It was nice th t ' ... ldred ccu d be •ith you over the 

holiday , it never seems to amount to much .. ,hell there isn 1t a eel<: 
end attached . v•e enjoy all the clippings , abou the blizzards, i¥!
lahls dra·11ings , the Ole .Jan '"inters page . ...nd all the letters too . 
The George Newburys seem to be getting married all in one year , I 
am Flad to hear that things are going a little better for them . 
·•nat hai- pened to ''.rs Schier ? I didn 1t know that she had been sick 
until you spoke of taking her to ride . hy don ' t ;,ou take a drive n 
arcun~ Lincoln and see if you can get a glim1,se of one of those 
'odern houses , I have never seen one in real life, on.i.:, in picture,, 

The poor Aggas, 'iss Annie used to be the in·.-alid , and now she seeni s 
to be the strongest or,e of the ot . 

'.lhe only Robert 1-.athan 'Jock I have read is the one 
Jean sent , the one aboutthe little dog . It is funny, out !rs Nich
ols was reading the book about Borneo out at Temple and thought it 

so good, if she ts sti ll ther e v1ben we get b«ck I will try to 
borrow 1t . 1 didn t like the Japenese r'aintinga at all in the 
cagaz1ne of art, €:hey were a"•ful . The dirt on the e~velope was not 

mud, but chockalate, '<enneth said he c<idn 1 t know what to do about i t' 
and thought of bringing it back, whjch would have delayed it a day 
or two whic h would have been sad , I told him abotber timeto i:,ut it 
in a fresh envelope and adaeess it aeain . Yes Tem~t e is a summer 
pl ace too, there is hcrse back riding and fish ng and hiking from 
there , I ·111 send a few postcards when we go back .'londay or Tuesd°"'\ 
and that will give you a little idea cf -~bat it is like . '"e haven ' 
had much luck seeing ·ne . lanets, I think f'hey are 1?artly hidden b, 
mountains and then I forget to look clear nights . 

"aybe I will have time to Tite "'Ore in the morning . 

~~~ 1 ~~ , 



Dearest .iother, 

""anff ,Alberta . 

Sun . night . '.arch3, 1340 . 

lhe Dominion Championships are over, and no"I perha~ 
"e will have a chance to •rite you a letter . They ·vent off r"ther 
1Vell and the weather was mild and nice for the spectators and the 
snow not icy for the contestants . It ·vasn I t ne .. r ly !lS big a 11eet /If 

a•· the last ones three years ago, but it ,;as pretty good on the 
··hole and no accidents to speak of, the only bad one "as ~hen one 
racer skiing to the willage ran into .t bus, it ·:as his one fault, 
f;..r he hit the back of the bus, but he broke his le~ rather badly . 
Another boy broke an ankle in a race, but th'lt .. ,as all that ha pen,. 
ed . 

1h s afternoon ·1hen we got back about six, ··•e noti~ 
ed th·.1t both Jackie ' s and the doctors cars were up at the other 
house, and Pete "'as sure his father must be •vorse, he Nent rl ght u? 
but found that he •.s all right, He had had a bad attack,of pain T 

guess, but the doctor bad given him something ~"help . Lila just 
came < own for Pete a few minutes ago, they sere havin" a hard time 
R:eeping him in bed or something, so Pete ·'lent up, and I am :c1st 
,••ai ting, as there is nothinl! I can do . Pete I s father has been abou\
the same for the last fe" weeks, he has times of wander · ng :n his 
mind a bit, and yet the other day he spoke to Pete about how thinl?S 
·,ere going at Temple and about George wclean the Indian ·:;h had ~ 
been to see him . 1'!ow he stands these attacks I don ' t knO"', for he 
is so terribly ·veak,It is a bit nerve racking as every one ••ou ~ 
think may be the last . 

. ,. have been pretty busy the l,ist fe11 days, Thursday 
morning we "lent up to llorquay, "1here the Ski ever,ts are held, to 
see the boys jum,,ing at ten thirty, and then the cross country rac~ 
after that . It is rather fun for the spectators, as the course is 
about three miles in length and the racers go round three times. 
the:, st«rt ti! a minute ~part, so tb ... t when th~ "0 b:, for the secon~ 
lap you can tell by thel'e numbers whether the. have p,.ssed anyone 
and ,•:ho is ahead . Then later ,vas the boys dovmhil.1 race, ·r.hich is 
always exciting as one can watch it from the hill near the finish 
and see the racers from start to finish . 

Friday was the :nens slalom ·•11th over fifty race11s, 
and that took most ;;,f the morning, in the afternoon ··:as the ladies 
and girls downhill race, we also went to the train in the afternoO\\ 
as '!r and ••rs Xonantz and llrs Smith ( who ·Nent to heelers ) and 
from 'liinnepeg, and who were at Temple when ,e were last there, ,,,ere... 
coming in, and '11ss §aay too, They unted to come down to the hous~ 
so ',"e asked them that evening, and they all came at nine oclock ~ 
just as ·::e had -i~en u1, hope, They stayed until nearly midnirht 
and seemed to enjor it, I suppose its the ,,ictures and photagraphs 
that the~ enjoy looking at . 

Saturday was the ladies Slalom and the men I s do·::n
hill race, the later was preety exciting, for it took almost an 
hour "ith fifty racers startine: at mintltle intervals, and some over 
taking others, and nearly all having terrific spills _ 



I will enclose a picture of the courses to give you so!lle idea of 
tne setting . The~ take the downhill as nearly straight as possible 
making turns most of the "1ay . the best time •:as a little over a 
minute and quite a bit of it is to the left anc do·,m in the pictu1,e., 
Russell might be interested that Ted Paris, Cyrils younger brother 
won the race . Be didn ' t fall once an, ran it ~eautifu ly . 

After the race , Cay ~etts came to the house a little 
after !i~!.l..f.or tea , and then just before six Alex Casyrain and 
Lorna i~F;"{bmth racers from the east, ~uebec I think, he is a 
f r iend of the Panets ) came in, ·.ve had asked tnem all dO"cn . The 
last two dian •t have a chance t o even sit down, they looked at 
every thing and then .. ,hen five dee r wal'-ced across the front la•,m 
they were so excited they all had to go out and feed them, luckily 
"'e had lots of bread, nd the dea r ·,ere very friendly and they ·•·er~ 
so thrilled they forgot all about the time, ·vhen suddenly Cay ""ett 
looked at her watch and it "as five past seven, and she ·.vas to be 
dreesed for a Competmtors 3anquet at seven fift een . so they all 
hurried off . Yon can see •·;hy I don I t try to cook fancy meals, than!c"> 
to an e lectric stove I had slipped some potatoes into the oven Mhe"I\ 
the:' we ·e out feeding the deer, so we didn I t so too badly . 

To--0.111 ·,ve were up the hill t abber earl:,,· as Pete had somQ. 
flaps to put up on the jump , it 001as just as well as there ·vere lot':, 
of cars going up . It was still warm but overcast, ho •ever the 
boys slalom in the morning and the big jumpin11 event went off •:•ell 
Last Dominions we had plenty of snow until spring 11eather melted 
most of it , and everyone said II it just shows they shouldn ' t have 
held it so late " it was i n •!arch, so this time they held it mearl'1 
t11O weeks earlier and ,ve had exac t l y the same !<:ind of ·qeather, a I 
strong chinook ·11ind which br ought the temperature up to the fortys 
and nearl all the sno·•1 in town has gone and it was pretty soft up 
the bill , but lovely for the spectat ors . 

·rary Cross and her husband from Columbo Ce;i lon are 
coming down t o- .nor rov, morning before going back to Calgary . F!e 
goes back to the east soon, but she is staying on here because of 
their young sons education , and _also the uncertain ·,7orld conditio~ h 
I guess , but it must be pretty hard not to expect to see her husbat10{ 
for two or three years . 

'"e :nay not go bac k to Temple for t·•10 or three days 
and then might take Alex Casgrain with us to see the ski country, 
we aren •t quite sure, but if everything goes "'ell, .. ,e will go bac'<
for most of farch as Pete wants to do some sketching and to be here 
is r ather upset ting . Like to-night , I think I will call this a 
letter and go up and see what is happening, and if i can 1 t be of -s 
so:ne help . Now that the water is wor kinp at Temple again it is not 
as neceesary for us to he there to help . '''hen ·•e go again .,.e hope 
to do more on our ,wr., but Cliff really did need us that last time 

Lots o~ ve, 

r:s .7>&~ tl~ ~ ~:l\,&\ G.M~ 7A ~ ~~~ 
~~ t>-~ • - \} -, I 



l'lan"f,Alberta . 

'"ed . "arch 6 ,13•"0 . 

Dear est ''other, 
'"e seem to e having Spring weather , for it is about 

forty above every day . Has been for nearly a week, but I guess it 
means that ~arc h ·~111 go out like a lion . 

Yesterday Pete 1ent u to Temple '"Ii th some of the 
race r s from the east , Ted Zinkain who raced in Europe last year, 
drove in the car with Pete, Jackie drove three men and Gertie 
"'epaala , ·vho is one of the best g .rl slj'iiers in Cana".la, as far as 
Louise . ana then Pet. went ,up ·nith them to Temple . They meant to 
leave at nine thirty, but it was nearer ten ·vhen they at last l"Ot 
a:11ay . 'l'hey are titt ~ t. _g_q ing to be out there only a few days . , but 
it is nice to have ~ usy . Tomorrow two more go for two nights, 
and to-day a l ady went out . The "ichol s are coming in after a "1ee~ 
stay, Pete drove up with Jackie this morning as Jackie is goine: fo1 
a night , and Pete is to drive the l'ichols back intaecar . "'!:: may be 
going bac k t o-morrow, it just depends on when this Alex Casgrain 
comes in from Sunshine , ( which is the opposition Ski C&mp) ·re are 
anxious to have him see Templ e and Skoli,and let him judge for him • 
self . It is rather difficult , for t he veople connected with Sun
shine tell tall tales about the pl aces near T.ake Louise, they say 
Temple is full and you can ' t get in, or that it is too hard a tri~ 
It is very unfat r , but people are beginning to find out for them · 
selves , and of course it makes them furious at the Sunshine outfit, 
Hov1ever they are gett ing a nice amount of business at Temple, and 
it is best to ·•1or k it up graduall y . You nere askin11 about the rat~ 
'lhey are~ 6 .00 a day , ~35 , 00 a week, two in a room, and" 7 . 00 a ' 
uay for a room to oneself . Then it is cheaper for the mcmth or 'llol'3 
weel{s , I think . There is also a so cal:led l'arty rate, r.~ ,g;; er; ... 
for four or more,and ther must expect to be all in a room or in th~ 
dormitory . this is from f 3 . 50 a day up to 4 . 00 I think . 25 . 00 
a week . This includes everything , three meals and tea,and cocoa at 
night , in fact all one can eat . There are six double rooms, two of' 
which can hold extra cots, and the dormitory for 8, There are two 
toilets and two bathrooms "ti th just tu" and basin . so it really is 
very nice, anu the water is working again . 

,here are lots of letters of yours to answer, and while 
I ·vai t for Peter I will see how I can make out . 

It ·1as fun hearing about the chi dren an 'qussells letter 
I •yi 11 return it in case you ··,ant to read 1 t so,ne more . I bet they 
are enjo:, ing the ·,arm •neather and sun, even if it is cold for 
Florida . 

Yes J do remember ~rs ~uliley, isn ' t she the one Sam 
al',vays goes to see, some 11elation. I am sendlng a bit from the 
bulletin of the •Ulwaukee Art Institute, it evidently came last 
fall . 

Ii ,10naer did you have the sleee storm that l\ew York 
hao a few da;rs age . You spoke of the last torm bre<.1king off two 
of . our fir t ,.,-rees n the middle, tha~ is '"hat happened to six of 
ur trees last fall 'Nhen te had the 2. ff!et of snov: . Once they 

starteo bending over the snow ·vas so heavy that they just bent ~ 
until tvey sna.~ed off . 



/hen we were so bUS) u, at Tern,,le severa ift/.ftlf. ·veeks s.go 
( I am 11stening to the news from Tondon in one ear, I guess 
11rj ting with the other ) I didn I t have time to read all the en
closures in your letters, and one letter I slipped into a pocket 
of rriy rucksack and somehow didn ' t see it on second reading, In this 
lef ter 1 have just discovered the clipping which 'drs '"ay11an sent e
on Sanity in Art; it is the most .. ncoura,i;ing thing yet, and ·•re 
agree heartily with it . I fyou have a chance to help out,do,for 
it sounds the best thing yet . I notice one of the commitee is 
Charlotte Lamson, she ·7as a t Att School ·.•1hen we •nere "'nd drew 
and painted as well as anyone . Thank ...rs "ayman when next you see 
her . 

I hope Aunt Julie and tfrs 1-:0tte •till be out and about soon, 
they have had quite a seige, i am so glad you hat.e ke;:.t well, it 
pays to be careful . 

If there is time~?) I shall read Iin Yuitang up at Temple . 
Asta has it as she belongs to the book-of - the-month club . and I 
saw the Peking one up there . ·ve baven •t reac for ages . 

The book I sent Jou Christmas with 'fr Phillips ilustrations 
is by a man Pete knows, a great frien of l,{r Gibbons, he spends 
some of bis summers in the ".'indermere '1alley ·1•est of here . ir.r 
0 hillips is one of the very best Block PriPt Artists (! should say 
Wood 13lock Artists) there is . In fact ·,e like them better t!lan his 
vater colors . We aa" him se eral times tile summer that he did this 
book, and so many were pictures around o •trara that I thought you 
would enjoy them . I haven ' t read the book yet . 

The Simpson Girls didn •t seperate, but \lary ,.,as so Ill that 
lots of people said she Nould never skate again, ir· fact she 'llas 
on her back most all summer , Thank goodness she had the stuff in 
her and is skating at Han~over N. B. but it takes a lot of strengbh 
to do what they did before, maybe the:,- Nill ne ahle to next year . 

Jean s qs the chair seat you are ma1Cing for 1arold Cabot is 
lovely . am sure it is . That embroidery r.ork ,nust be fun to do, 
I shall be interested to see just .. 1hat t is like , 

Guess I had better call this a letter, ~ete •s father is 
about the same, afeer that sort of attack he had Sunday he has bee'f\ 
ouiet and not mueh worse that 1,e can see'l] he h~s his good ~ays and 
bad ones . I can ' t .,romise what our plans will be, this time when "t. 
go to Temple we ,.;ill have the time to ourselves we hope, as the 
·11ater is working and also one of the Swiss Guides boys is there to 
help with the chores , so Cliff can do the Guiding . I really don ' t 
know "·hat he would have done bad we not gone up and helped, I don •t 
think he realized what he •.ves in for . 

Loads of love, 
c~ ~, 



Dearest 'lother, 

Ranff,Alberta 
Friday '!arch 8, 1940 . 

We still haven ' t left for Temple, but I hope Vie 
•,vill go up to-morrow . !rs l.!ack ..nd darcia Prior left to-day for 
two nights . '"e rather expected Alec Casgrain to come in from Sunshi'Tlf? 
~esterday, but be didn 1 t show up, however he wrote th~t he would 1 
like to go in with us to Temple but didn ' t say which day . Several 
skiers are coming in this afternoon so I hope he is one of them . 
Pete decided to go to ca1gary this morning, but I stayed home in 
cas., Alec comes, Pete eia:pects to be back early, he •Jent down to 
make enquires about a tractor ·for the road to Temple, we think 1 t 
·,vould be a good idea to have them try it out while there is lots 
of snow and see how it works, and the only satisfactory way is to 
go oneself . It will save Pete coming dovm from Temple, fr next t 
time ·ne go up we hope to stay for t:·,o weeks and do some sketching . 
e had hoped to sketch before but there wa so much to help with 

that we never bad time, but no,,, the ... ater is ·vorking it is a t/.1.tfri 
different story . 

It was an awfull shock to hear of Dr ''lood:iorllb I s 
death in Jeans letter, ;·Jtat a terrible thing to have happen and 
he was always such a nice person . 

It is nice to hear that you are getting Edith a 
new car, but seems awful to think hew little one can get for 
old cars in the east, I will send you for the fun of it some 
special bargains advertised in the Calgary papers, of course 
the:· are ··1orth a hundred dollars more due to freight charges out 
to the ·•est, but even considering that, there is ~uite a differenc 
George might be interested too . 

We are so glad to hear that Russell is free of hle 
trouble and has a good bill of health, I thought I had remarked 
on it before, for 'lie too felt so happy about it . 

This isn ' t much of a letter but I will send it 
alongan, ~ay . 'l'here are so many little things to do always and I 
vant to go over and see Jackie and hear about his trip to iem~le 
day before, esterday . he got back late last ni~ht . 

Lots of love 

Catharine 



.MT. T~MPLE C.l•(l\LI:T 
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. . Q '\\Ut ~ C.o.JvJ.i tO\M \vv-. ~~~\ 
~ \ , ~ ~ ~~ Sunda.1 . I :ust remem er tn .... I 'J~,' '11Y t 3 pe ·,-.1 ter u, ~re , a• the~ use it once In 'l v•M le "or 1 et ter: . 

It makes l t ouicker ,ritin~ and so you are ayt to ret mere of a letter 
I 'ill! so orry that neither rltty or I could fO to the 

ppera with !,OU this ycar , t>ut I am sure you must he erjcyJng it anu the 
peor le ycu are taking vi th you wlll be hav!r,r. such fun, that l t will 
malH, you feel r.ice to be glv.inc so much pleasure to others . 

~·oat !I brifht letter fr< m Cousln !farriet, and how funny 
'Iom 'lreakil'<s tlie chair, or rather the chair breakir, dowr. with h''ll . 
Also I was quite amused :ibout the portral t they ..,anted "1•s SoJo:ier 
to palnt . <iid you evr.:r ., !'Ile mi11ht ma'rn more by sell1N• tle story to 
the "e Yor1'er . l"e ars sc sorry to hear about L!r E'-0.ton navtr,r another 
stroke . 

"re day< ,till sl!p ey faster than ever . After that on~ 
Marvelous day the weather had a re lapse and it ha~ eer. srowine a tiny 
bit and the clouds have been 101· ever sir.ce . except for :\n occasiol'al 
moment of sunsr.lne . " E have had a few nice rur,~ ever if the v:eat ,e hasn • t 
':>een too clear, Four uoys from 'l'inne:.,eg ar:d llanccuver COJere here on.-
nJght and then Saturday Pete skiiec! o.o"m to Louise to meet the i!anets . 
~hey all came up on the sleigh and taer. I ete and Cliff too:• rem,ral 
Panet out for a trip that same afternoon, ar,d l'lext oay v:hi le 6 1 1 fl' took 
J.t(J.ff.,fi him u.i the Silver '.lip Pete r,nd lilady~ Atkins took ;!ar;ot P'lnet 
out to the lookout point . Cliff -~as feelin~ pretty sic!<. 'Ind had sort of 
u touch of flue so be h"d to take to hed , I think l t was more the r,eeri 
of sleep and a sore throat . So this mornire- Pete has taken them all out 
for a short trip and then they go dowr. to catch the afternoor tra1n . 
Pete is going down with them for be is very anxious that they have as 
nic~ a trip as possible . But after they go there shouldr ' t be anyone 
that neeas special attention .if you know what I mean . 

'Ihey brought us the loveliest present . four each, of '(rives 
f ofks and sou;J spoons , stainless steel •·1th the most beautiful wooden 
handles , very modern ir: design .rid very a1 propriate for our house . very 
simp1e . but it was so nice of them to think of it . 

)< We have seen all sorts of animals this year, a f'Oat on 
Sa turd a:·, a pine martin this mornine, a ·r.easel at the front toor, a 
c oyote right around the building and f'resh bear tracks too . I\ bird f'le•i
in our "'indow this morning and around the room t"Nice and luck:ly !'1>und 
the oper. ·.o,indov: again and got out safely, 5ut I ·•1a<s s re he ·1"~ voln to 

'- hurt himself . He1rr they are co!Dinll:• back, Loads of love ~ 



L~ lOUISll '1't'<l'\'IOII 

""d . 11pr1l, lo, 1,i40 . 

Dearest \!o her, 
This is the queerest winter a fal' as weather goes, 

it st~rted clearin~ up yesterday morninr and was lovely and sunny 
for a t.ittle , ·hile though there :1ere some heavy clouds in spots and 
there would be ar. occasional snow flurry . The last snov· flurry ls 
still snowing ! and it has been snowlng steadily s•nce yesterda)· 
afternoon so as it is noon now we !:ave cuite a bit, about a foot 
anyv1a:, . It is the first r eal heavy storm since October ·1here the sr.01•· ~ 
stays on the trees . I ho,e it clears to-morrow for it will be lovely 
when it ~oes clear up . 

Pete went to >anff night before last, and ~hen he called 
Uy from the station he told us the news abvut the rermans takinr 
Der,'l)\llrk and going into llorway, .ve could hardly believe it and i)Oor 
Asta she 1 f;orwegian ar.d naturally you can 1:ilai;ine how she felt . 1 t 
.vas a·1.·ful and we hardl,• got anytMng done all day, or so 1 t seemed . 
l<r Phelan came over from Skoki on his way down and told us more news 
and then later Jim Boyce came over ,11th more, as they have a radio, 
and in the evening Stan ?oyle telephoned up and again th~s mornir~ . 
It is all bery upsetting, poor r,anna I l(uess she is pretty u;.set too . 
I can ' t ~ee how the Germans can invade ;:orway very well and the 
British shou!d be able to help . but lt does seem terrible to think 
tbut the Ger~ans should just march 1rto small country ' s like that . 

We are plann1nr to stay up het-e until about the "0t1' 
·,vi th the hope of get tiny some decent weather, it has been most d 1 sappoi!'tt 
so far, but one can never tell, If the ·:1ar doesn I t upset our plars we 
should reach Concord sometime the last ~eek in April, thet is after 
picking Ui a new ford in Windsor, It ls haYd to tell exactly but that 
is ; retty definite as things are now . ''.'e wanted to give you some idea 
so that you wouldn I t have any plans upset . and the garden should he nice 
in ·,ay isn't that right; and the children ·:;111 be settled home too, if 
we bad come for the opera NB would have missed the childeen and you 
didn ' t vant us to do that . 

Tunch is nearly ready and there is al\Tays lots to do . 
in a rlace like tlbis, i'hat fun it must have been to take Sylvia Short to 
the mpera and the other people too, I am ylad it c mes now aftel' the 
blizzard season, remember what times ·se used to have . 

"ust go this time, lots c!' love to ::ou all. 

C'o.Jt~ , 
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Dearest Mother, 

qanff, A " ·rta . 
Sat . April 20,1940 

We came down at last yesterday, the 
waather was s1ill unsettled, I have never seen such 
a dissapointing spring in the way of sunshine, and 
to-day it is raining so 1"e were lucky to have come 
do·~ when it was only cloudy . 'drs Cobell and her 
daughter came out on the sleigh, about the last trip 
that Kenneth could promise and we sent our things 
down too and then checked them through on the train . 
Cliff will be down next •veek after he has cleaned up 
and done· a few things around the rlace . There isnet 
much use keeping open unless one is sure of the 
guests, for it means more wood and food . 

There were several letters from you 
and how nice to have the family home again, I am 
".,lad now that we hadt1 1t figured closer for Russell 
would have beer, a .. ,ay, wil l he be back soon, I hope sq 
Vie are still planning to leave here Wednesday after
noon, will spend Friday evening in Chicago with the 
Links if we are lucky, then to Windsor on the mid
night, will telephone "argaret Watkins and see what 
their 1;lans are in case we don 1t bear from her 
before, then go to Detroit and see them all over the 
weekend , back to Windsor on Uonday morning to pick up 
the new car and then drive to Ottawa which is about 
500 miles and should take us a day and a half, Pete 
bas to see two people there and go to the Art p.allery 
and I imagine that won ' t take more than a full day, 
say Wednesda;, Then from Ottawa it is about 375 miles 
to Concord . I doubt with the customs that we can 
make it in one day, and also it is harder to make 
long days in the east, so it would probably ):le some 
time Friday afternoon that we would arrive 1n Concord 
or> •ray 3 rd . I wilF~asier to tell when we raach 
Ottawa, and we can wire when we leave there . At first 
we didn ' t think we would need to go there but it seem 
now as if we had better . It will only mean two 
extra days . 

~ Pete ' s Father seems ab~ut the same, 
goodness knows how long he will go on this way . 
We bad quite a busy evening last night. as Sid Feuz 
who has been W"rking at Temple came down "l'i th us on 
the train and came here to supper, we had just time 
to get a few things to eat before the stores closed 
at six , he slept at Jackies . Christian Haessler the 
Swiss Guide wbo was so badly rurt bj the Grizzly 
last fall and who is still having treatments on his 
arm came do·,m too and spent the evening . He has had 
an awfully hard time, first his youngest boy was 
~fi'?{jl,ll up experimenting l'lith chemicals in the celler, 



then his wife died about a month a~o . and he bas 
been ir the hospital all winter . It has been so hard 
for him and we were glad to have him come down ind 
chat, he seems so much better than he did last time 
we saw him . 

We may go to Calgary on business next 
~onday, day after to-morrow, I guess there will be 
lots of little things to do, it is hard to know 
where to begin to get re .dy ar.d it is hard to be
lieve we are really going to go east at last . It 
will Je a lovely ti me to be there and at last we 
shall see the tulips , won 1t we? 

I must go and get some things for 
su1per , 
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